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Objective : Posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF) is considered to have the best theoretical potential in promoting bony fusion of unstable
vertebral segments by way of a load sharing effect of the anterior column. This study was undertaken to investigate the efficacy of PLIF with
cages in chronic degenerative disc disease with Modic degeneration (changes of vertebral end plate). 
Methods : A total of 597 patients underwent a PLIF with threaded fusion cages (TFC) from 1993 to 2000. Three-hundred-fifty-one patients, who
could be followed for more than 3 years, were enrolled in this study. Patients were grouped into 4 categories according to Modic classification
(no degeneration : 259, type 1 : 26, type 2 : 55, type 3 : 11). Clinical and radiographic data were evaluated retrospectively. 
Results : The clinical success rate according to the Prolo’s functional and economic outcome scale was 86% in patients without degeneration
and 83% in patients with Modic degeneration. The clinical outcomes in each group were 88% in type 1, 84% in type 2, and 73% in type 3. The
bony fusion rate was 97% in patients without degeneration and 83% in patients with Modic degeneration. The bony fusion rate in each group
was 81% in type 1, 84% in type 2, and 55% in type 3. The clinical success and fusion rates were significantly lower in patients with type 3
degeneration.   
Conclusion : The PLIF with TFC has been found to be an effective procedure for lumbar spine fusion. But, the clinical outcome and bony fusion
rates were significantly low in the patients with Modic type 3. The authors suggest that PLIF combined with pedicle screw fixation would be the
better for them.
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INTRODUCTION
Chronic low back pain has been one of the most common
causes of disability in adults and is consequently one of the
most common reasons for early retirement in industrialized
societies. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) findings of
chronic low back pain have shown not only a wide spec-
trum of disc abnormalities, including degenerative black
disc, disc bulging, disc protrusion, and annular tears, as
evidenced by high-signal-intensity zones, but also vertebral
end-plate changes1,3,4,11,20,23). Weishaupt et al.24) reported
that abnormalities of the endplate and adjacent bone marrow
described by Modic et al.15,16) were uncommon in asymp-
tomatic volunteers aged 20-50 years. They concluded that
endplate abnormalities appear to be useful in the prediction
of painful disc derangement in patients with symptomatic
low back pain. Braithwaite et al.5) suggested that vertebral
end-plate has been identified as a possible source of disco-
genic low back pain. Therefore, Modic changes appear to be a
relatively specific but insensitive sign of a painful lumbar disc
in patients with discogenic low back pain.
Buttermann et al.7) suggested that abnormal endplates
associated with inflammation are a source of pain, and
treating endplates directly with anterior fusion may be a
preferred treatment for this subset of degenerative patients.
Chataigner et al.8) suggested that anterior fusion is effective
for the treatment of low-back pain due to degenerative disc
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disease, when associated with vertebral plate changes. 
Spinal fusion was introduced as a treatment option for
chronic low back pain more than 70 years ago. Fritzell et
al.9) reported that lumbar fusion in patients with severe
chronic low back pain can diminish pain and decrease
disability more efficiently than commonly used nonsurgical
treatment through a prospective multicenter randomized
controlled trial from the Swedish Lumbar Spine Study
Group. Different surgical techniques are available. In the
literatures mentioned above, anterior lumbar interbody
fusion or posterolateral fusion was performed in patients
with chronic degenerative disc associated with vertebral end
plate changes.
Posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF) procedures
have distinct mechanical advantages over lateral or posterol-
ateral procedures, which include a wider fusion area,
anterior column support, familiar surgical anatomy, restora-
tion of collapsed disc height, and indirect decompression of
nerve2,10,13,14,17,21). Autologous cancellous bone is the preferred
graft material, but it is too soft to maintain space during
fusion without mechanical support. Various methods have
been used in the past to maintain the graft integrity during
fusion development.
The purpose of the current study was to assess the long-
term efficacy of PLIF with a threaded fusion cage (TFC)




Five-hundred-and-ninety-seven patients underwent a
PLIF procedure in which cages were used in our institution
from January 1993 to December 2000. Among them, 351
patients with more than three years of follow-up were
enrolled in this study. All patients underwent magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) scanning
preoperatively and were classified into
4 groups according to vertebral end-
plate changes as follows : No vertebral
end plate change, Modic type 1, Mo-
dic type 2, Modic type 3. There was
evidence of associated degenerative disc
disease at every level of involvement
in all cases. Two-hundred-fifty-nine
patients are enrolled in patients with
no vertebral end plate degeneration,
26 patients were with Modic type 1,
55 patients were with Modic type 2
and 11 patients were with Modic type
3. PILF was performed through a conventional posterior
approach using cage. A TFC filled with laminar bone chips
was implanted. The clinical and radiographic data were
evaluated retrospectively. A total of 497 levels were im-
planted with TFC in 351 patients. The mean [± standard
deviation (SD)] of patient’s age was 47.4 ± 11.4 years and
the mean (± SD) follow-up period was 59.8 ± 9.1 months.
The male to female ratio was 1 : 1.95 (= 119 : 232) (Table 1).
Methods
Postoperative improvement of low back pain was assessed
using visual analog scale (VAS) and Prolo’s scale18), which
was further analyzed according to preoperative bone marrow
degeneration. Prolo’s score of 9 to 10 was classified as an
excellent, 7 to 8 as a good, 5 to 6 as a fair and below 4 was
as a poor clinical outcome group. For radiologic evaluation,
simple X-rays obtained before the procedure and 3 years or
later postoperatively were compared. In all patients, plain
anteroposterior and lateral X-rays of lumbar spines were
obtained before the operation for baseline evaluation.
Further, simple lateral X-rays of lumbar spines were taken
while patients were seated with full flexion of the vertebral
columns and standing at full extension for a dynamic study
of segmental instability of lumbar spines. 
Bony fusion was evaluated based according to the Ray
criteria19), details of which were as follows : 1) absence of
motion of lumbar segments by the analysis of angular
instability, 2) absence of any dark halo around a cage on
simple radiographic view of lumbar spines, and 3) conti-
nuous presence of visible bone within each cage, as seen on
the plain anteroposterior X-ray views. Since metallic cages,
such as TFC, have a difficulty to determine the bony
bridge inside the cage, we added 2 more criteria for evalua-
tion of bony fusion as follows : 4) Posterior bony bridging,
and 5) no traction spur formation.
From the criteria mentioned above, we concluded that
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Table 1. Demographics of patients
Characteristic
No end plate Modic Modic Modic 
Total
degeneration type 1 type 2 type 3
No. of patients 259 26 55 11 351
Levels of fusion (segments) 353 39 86 19 497
Sex
Male 97 10 11 1 119
Female 162 16 44 10 232
Age (years)
Mean 46.9 48.4 48.5 52.4 47.4
Range 23-74 23-66 27-72 37-68 23-74
Mean follow up period (months)
Mean 61.5 53.5 56.3 51 59.8
Range 36-72 36-71 36-71 36-67 36-72
fusion statue is nonunion if any one of five were not shown
(Fig. 1).
Statistical analysis
For each measurement, the mean and standard deviation
were calculated. ANOVA was used for the comparison




The fusion rate at 3 years or later following PLIF with
TFC was 92%, based on the bony fusion criteria. When the
fusion rate was analyzed according to preoperative bone
marrow degeneration, it was 96.5% for no vertebral end
plate degeneration, 80.8% for patients with Modic type 1,
83.6% with Modic type 2, and 54.5% with Modic type 3
(Fig. 2). The fusion rate of patients with Modic type 3 was
significantly lower compared to those with other types (p <
0.05).
Two-hundred-fifty patients out of 259 patients with no
vertebral end plate degeneration showed bony fusion on
radiological study. Two patients showed halo around the
cages and 7 patients did not show posterior bony bridge.
Patients with Modic type 1, 5 patients were not compatible
with bony fusion criteria. Out of 5 patients, 3 patients did
not show posterior bony bridge, 1 patient showed an angular
instability and 1 patient showed halo around the cages.
Patients with Modic type 2, 9 patients were compatible
with nonunion. Two patients showed both halo around the
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Fig. 1. A : Patient with chronic degenerative disc disease with stenosis at L4/5 who underwent posterior lumbar interbody fusion with threaded fusion cages.
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) also reveals Modic type 1 degeneration at vertebral end plate. Plain X-ray and lumbar CT scan after post-operative 47
months show a posterior bony bridge without traction formation and halo around the cage. This patient is compatible with bony fusion criteria. B : Patient who
shows Modic type 3 degeneration at vertebral end plate on MRI. Post-operative 26 months plain film shows instability at flexion/extension view. C : Patient with
sclerosis at upper end vertebral plate shows settling of cages and incomplete formation of bony bridge at plain lateral film. D : Post-operative 60 months plain





Fig. 2. Fusion rate by changes of vertebral end plate are shown. Fusion rate
for patients with no end plate degeneration was 97%, 80.8% for patients with
Modic type 1, 83.6% with Modic type 2, and 54.5% with Modic type 3. Modic
type 3 shows a significantly low rate of fusion (p < 0.05).
cages and angular instability. Three patients did not show
posterior bony bridge, 2 patients showed angular instability
alone, 1 patient showed halo around the cages and 1
patient showed traction formation. Patients with Modic
type 3, 6 patients out of 11 patients were not compatible
with bony fusion criteria. Four patients did not show
posterior bony bridge and 2 patients showed instability on
radiologic study.
Clinical success
As evaluated by follow-up studies for a mean of 59.8
months using Prolo’s scale, the combined rate of excellent
and good clinical outcome was 83.2%, while that of fair
and poor efficacy was 16.8%. This finding indicats that the
efficacy of PLIF using TFC is relatively high among these
patients. According to the bone marrow degeneration, the
clinical success rate for no end plate degeneration, Modic
type 1, 2, 3, was 86.1%, 88.5%, 83.6%, and 72.7% respec-
tively. The improvement rate was significantly lower among
patients with Modic type 3 (p < 0.05) (Fig. 3). 
Evaluating the clinical outcome with VAS score, patients
with no vertebral end plate degeneration showed the
decreased VAS score from 6.8 to 2.5 after operation. VAS
score were decreased from 6.7 to 2.4 in Modic type 1, from
7.1 to 2.7 in Modic type 2 and from 7.0 to 3.8 in Modic
type 3. VAS scores were decreased significantly in all groups,
but Modic type 3 showed less improvement compare to
other groups significantly (p < 0.05) (Fig. 4).
DISCUSSION
Various signal intensity changes of vertebral body marrow
adjacent to degenerative disc and endplates are often
observed on MRI. These vertebral body marrow changes
can be classified into three types. Type 1 changes showed
low signal intensity on T1-weighted images and high signal
intensity on T2-weighted images. Type 2 changes showed
high signal intensity on T1-weighted images and isointense
or slightly hyperintense signal on T2-weighted images.
Type 3 changes demonstrated low signal intensity on both
T1 and T2 weighted images15,16).
Histopathology findings of type 1 vertebral end plate
changes are disruption and fissuring of the endplate and
vascularized fibrous tissues within the adjacent marrow.
Endplate disruptions with lipid marrow replacement are
shown in type 2 changes. Dense woven bone within the
vertebral body can be found in type 3 changes which
correlate extensive bony sclerosis on plain radiographs.
Unlike type 3, type 1 and 2 changes show no definite
correlation with sclerosis at radiography. However, clinical
importance of vertebral endplate changes is not extensively
known15,16).
Although medical management (use of analgesics and
anti-inflammatory agents) associated with external immo-
bilization is obviously proposed for patients with vertebral
end plate changes, arthrodesis has also been proposed and
evaluated. Toyone et al.23) reported that Modic type 1
patients tended to exhibit hypermobility and more low
back pain, thus 17 of 37 patients underwent arthrodesis,
while Modic type 2 changes were more common in patients
with stable degenerative disc disease and patient tended to
undergo surgery for radicular decompression (6 of 37
patients), thus they concluded that Modic type 1 signals are
associated with instability and require arthrodesis more
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Fig. 3. Clinical and functional outcomes by Prolo’s scale shows that the rate
of excellent and good clinical outcome was 86% in patients with no vertebral
end plate degeneration, 88.5% for patients with Modic type 1, 83.6% with
Modic type 2, and 72.7% with Modic type 3. Modic type 3 shows a
significantly low rate of clinical improvement (p < 0.05).
Fig. 4. Clinical outcomes by visual analog scale (VAS) are shown. Patients
with no vertebral end plate degeneration decreased VAS score from 6.8 to
2.5 after operation. Patients with Modic type 1, 2, 3 decreased VAS score
from 6.7, 7.1, 7.0 to 2.4, 2.7, and 3.8 respectively after operation. Modic type
3 shows lower decreasement of VAS score significantly (p < 0.05).
commonly than Modic type 2 changes. Lang et al.12)
evaluated functional fusion stability in 33 patients who
underwent arthrodesis. In 19 patients with solid fusion,
they noted 16 cases of Modic type 2 changes. In 14 patients
in whom nonunion was suspected, they observed 10 cases
of Modic type 1 changes. They suggested that Modic type
1 in patients with unstable fusions might be related to
reparative granulation tissue, inflammation, edema, and
hyperemic changes while Modic type 2 in solid lumbar
fusions might be related to marrow composition changes
resulting from decreased biomechanical stress. Chataigner
et al.8) studied 56 patients who underwent anterior proce-
dures with bone grafting for low back pain. Their best
results were obtained in patients with Modic type 1 lesions.
Results were poorer in patients who had black discs without
endplate involvement or Modic type 2 lesions. Among 5
non-unions, 3 requiring posterior revision surgery were
observed in Modic type 2 changes. 
In the above mentioned literature, anterior lumbar inter-
body fusion or posterolateral fusion was performed in
patients with chronic degenerative discs associated with
vertebral end plate changes. However, we perform a PLIF
procedure in which a cage was used. PLIF has certain bene-
fits over conventional surgical methods, such as provision
of wider and more familiar surgical fields, widening of collap-
sed disc height, sufficient decompression of nerve roots,
and immediate post-operative stability. In addition, PLIF
manifests load-sharing effects against the pressure of anterior
vertebral column, thus promoting bone fusion2,10,13,14,17,21).
In the current study, the fusion rate was 80.8% for pa-
tients with Modic type 1 changes, 83.6% with Modic type
2 changes, and 54.5% with Modic type 3 changes. The
fusion rate of patients with Modic type 3 changes was
significantly lower compared to those in other groups (p <
0.05). Modic type 1 degenerative lesions correspond to
edema of vertebral endplates and subchondral bone that
could correspond to microfractures of the cancellous bone
and endplate cracks accompanied by increased vascular
density along with an increase in the number of nerve
endings and levels of proinflammatory chemical media-
tors6,22). These vascular and inflammatory phenomena
follow the initial mechanical phenomena. There is a possi-
bility that Modic type 1 lesions are replaced by Modic type
2 lesions, which correspond to a globally less disabling state
in terms of low back pain. Intermediate stages sometimes
can be seen between Modic type 1 and 2 lesions, tending to
confirm the hypothesized natural history for such lesions.
Modic type 3 or sclerotic stage, which is much rarer than
Modic types 1 or 2, probably corresponds to a state close to
natural fusion. It is necessary to perform additional fusion
procedure, such as pedicle screw fixation, in patients with
Modic type 3 degeneration. 
This study has important limitation which the numbers
in the type 3 Modic changes group are too small to extra-
polate conclusion from and retrospective study design.
However, current study suggests that pre-operative type 3
Modic changes can be an important factor of non-union
after PLIF.
CONCLUSION
Vertebral end-plate changes demonstrated by MRI had a
relatively high incidence (26.6%) in chronic degenerative
disc disease. Among them, Modic type 2 degeneration was
most common (15.7%). PLIF procedures in which TFC
used in patients with Modic type 1 and 2 showed an acce-
ptably high success and fusion rate. Modic type 3, however,
had a poor success and fusion rate, 82.7% and 54.5%
respectively. A preoperative MRI evaluation for vertebral
end-plate changes is mandatory.
In conclusion, the presences of Modic type 1 and 2
signals appear to constitute a reasonable posterior fusion
indication. In contrast, Modic type 3 lesions do not appear
to constitute a good indication for posterior fusion. Addi-
tional fusion procedures should be undertaken in Modic
type 3 degeneration. Otherwise, a fusion procedure should
not performed for Modic type 3 degeneration
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